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Date Concluded: November 26, 2018
Date of Visit: August 1, 2018

Name, Address, and County of Facility
Investigated:
Talahi Nursing and Rehab Center
1717 University Drive SE
St. Cloud, MN 56304
Sherbune County
Facility Type: Nursing Home

Investigator’s Name: Lissa Lin, RN,
Special Investigator

Finding: Substantiated, facility responsibility
Nature of Visit:
An unannounced visit was conducted to investigate an allegation of maltreatment, in
accordance with the Minnesota Reporting of Maltreatment of Vulnerable Adults Act, Minn.
Stat. 626.557, and to evaluate compliance with applicable licensing standards for the provider
type.
Allegation:
It is alleged that a resident was neglected when the facility failed to follow the resident’s care
plan that required assist of one for feeding. The resident sustained second degree burn from
coffee spillage.
Investigative Findings and Conclusion:
Neglect was substantiated. The facility was responsible for the maltreatment. The facility
neglected to provide the necessary services to ensure the resident’s safety when the resident
was assessed to require extensive assistance for eating and drinking. A staff member handed
the resident an uncovered cup of hot coffee. The resident spilled the hot coffee onto herself
and sustained a second‐degree burn to her thigh.
The investigation included interviews with facility staff including administrative staff, nursing
staff, and unlicensed staff; review of the resident’s medical chart; interviews with the resident’s
family; and review of staff schedules, policies and procedures, progress notes, incidents,
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accidents and grievances. The investigation also included observation of staff members setting
tables in the main resident dining room, staff members collecting resident meal orders,
residents working on exercise equipment, housekeeping cleaning common areas, and staff
members serving residents their meals and beverages in the main dining room.
The resident’s diagnoses included dementia, macular degeneration, and heart failure. The
resident’s assessment indicated the resident needed extensive assistance with eating and
drinking. The resident’s care plan indicated the resident had self‐care performance deficits
related to her dementia, impaired balance, and poor vision. The resident was assessed as able
to feed herself parts of a meal, but needed extensive assistance of one staff person at meals.
The resident used a red divided plate at meals to assist with eating.
One day, the resident was in the main dining room at mealtime. One nursing assistant was
seated at the table assisting another resident. A second staff member served the resident an
uncovered cup of hot coffee. The resident drank some coffee, tried to place the cup onto the
table, and missed. Facility video footage showed the coffee cup flip up and rolled across the
table.
The nurse assessed the resident, and she had a second‐degree burn to her upper left thigh and
a reddened area on her lower abdomen. The nurse practitioner was notified about the burn.
The nurse practitioner instructed staff to clean and dress the burn and monitor for changes
such as infection.
During an interview, the director of nursing (DON) said the resident had been assessed as
needing a coffee cup lid; however, the resident did not like to use the lid, and was trained to
use a cup without a lid.
There was no documentation indicating the resident liked or disliked the covered coffee cup,
and no documentation indicating the resident was being trained to use an uncovered coffee
cup.
A family member of the resident said the facility never called her about the burn. She learned
about the burn from another family member who worked at the facility. The family member
said she is not happy with the care at the facility.
Neglect: Minnesota Statutes, section 626.5572, subdivision 17, paragraph (a).
The failure or omission by a caregiver to supply a vulnerable adult with care or services, including
but not limited to food, clothing, shelter, health care, or supervision which is reasonable and
necessary to obtain or maintain the vulnerable adult's physical or mental health or safety,
considering the physical and mental capacity or dysfunction of the vulnerable adult and which is not
the result of an accident or therapeutic conduct.

Vulnerable Adult interviewed: No, cognition issue
Family/Responsible Party interviewed: Yes
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Alleged Perpetrator interviewed: N/A
Action taken by facility:
Re‐educated staff on serving hot liquids to residents and ordered and implemented covered
mugs for all residents.
Action taken by the Minnesota Department of Health:
The facility was found to be in noncompliance. To view a copy of the Statement of Deficiencies
and/or correction orders, please visit:
http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/fpc/directory/surveyapp/provcompselect.cfm, or call
651‐201‐4890 to be provided a copy via mail or email. If you are viewing this report on the MDH
website, please see the attached Statement of Deficiencies.
The responsible party will be notified of their right to appeal the maltreatment finding.

cc:

Health Regulation Division – Licensing and Certification
The Office of Ombudsman for Long‐Term Care
Sherburne County Attorney
St. Cloud City Attorney
St. Cloud Police Department
Minnesota Board of Examiners for Nursing Home Administrators
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An abbreviated standard survey was conducted
to investigate case #H5438060. As a result, the
following deficiency is issued. The facility is
enrolled in ePOC and therefore a signature is not
required at the bottom of the first page of the
CMS2567 form. Electronic submission of the
POC will be used as verification of compliance.
F 689 Free of Accident Hazards/Supervision/Devices
SS=G CFR(s): 483.25(d)(1)(2)

F 689

9/28/18

§483.25(d) Accidents.
The facility must ensure that 
§483.25(d)(1) The resident environment remains
as free of accident hazards as is possible; and
§483.25(d)(2)Each resident receives adequate
supervision and assistance devices to prevent
accidents.
This REQUIREMENT is not met as evidenced
by:
Based on record review and interview, the
facility failed to ensure a resident was free from
accidents for one of four (R1) residents reviewed
when staff did not provide adequate supervision
and adaptive devices during mealtime. R1
spilled hot coffee on her left thigh and sustaining
a second degree burn.
Findings include:
R1's medical record was reviewed. R1 had
dementia, heart failure, cerebral infarct and
macular degeneration.
R1's care plan dated 12/29/18 indicated staff
needed to tell R1 placement of foods on her
plate; to use a red divided plate for visibility; offer

Preparation and/or execution of this
report of correction does not constitute
admission or agreement by the provider
of the truth of the facts set for in the
statement of deficiencies required by the
provisions of the federal and state law.
It is the policy and procedure of Talahi
Nursing and Rehab to treat each resident
with respect and dignity in an
environment that promotes quality of life,
individuality and safety at all times.
The Director of Nursing (DON) was made
aware on 7/9/2018 that R1 did spill her
coffee and did burn her left thigh. A
covered cup was initiated for R1 at that
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Any deficiency statement ending with an asterisk (*) denotes a deficiency which the institution may be excused from correcting providing it is determined that
other safeguards provide sufficient protection to the patients. (See instructions.) Except for nursing homes, the findings stated above are disclosable 90 days
following the date of survey whether or not a plan of correction is provided. For nursing homes, the above findings and plans of correction are disclosable 14
days following the date these documents are made available to the facility. If deficiencies are cited, an approved plan of correction is requisite to continued
program participation.
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F 689 Continued From page 1
finger foods if possible and staff assist of one if
R1 was unable to feed self.
R1's care plan dated 1/3/18 indicated R1 had
activities of daily living (ADL) performance
deficits due to dementia, impaired balance and
poor vision. R1 needed assistance with all ADL
cares. Interventions included extensive assist of
one staff for eating. R1 could feed herself parts of
a meal.
R1's Minimum Data Set (MDS) assessment
dated 1/3/18 indicated R1 needed extensive
assistance with eating and drinking. R1's MDS
assessment for functional rehabilitation potential
indicated R1 and R1's direct care staff did not
believe R1 was capable of increasing
independence in at least some ADLs.
R1's brief interview for mental status (BIMS),
dated 4/24/18 with a score of 8, indicated
moderate cognitive impairment.
Facility surveillance video footage dated 7/8/18 at
6:05 p.m. showed R1 in the dining room seated
at a table with two staff members, including
NAE, and three other residents. The camera
view was somewhat blocked by R1's body and
wheelchair. R1 was served a cup of coffee. The
coffee mug flipped up from R1's lap, brown liquid
spilled and the cup bounced and rolled across
the table. There was no audio. The DOND
confirmed R1 and NAE in the footage.
An incident note, dated 7/8/18 at 21:30 indicated
a nurse's aide informed the nurse about hot
coffee spilled onto R1's left medial proximal hip
during the evening meal around 18:00. The
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time, and R1 continues to utilize a
covered cup at this time. All licensed staff
and dietary were immediately reeducated
on the use of covered cups and provided
a list of residents that require covered
cups.
Policy and Procedure titled: Liquids was
revised on 9/24/18 to initiate covered
cups for all hot beverages for all residents
and guests.
All residents and staff have been
educated on the revised policy and
procedure titled: Liquids.
A list has been compiled of all residents
requiring adaptive equipment or assist
with dining. The DON/designee and MDS
Coordinator have reviewed the Care
Plans and customized individual care
plans to reflect specifically what each
resident needs assist with in an effort to
maintain resident dignity and
independence. The MDS Coordinator will
continue to monitor for the trigger on the
MDS related to eating, drinking and
functional rehabilitation potential and
customize the care plan accordingly.
An Audit will be conducted daily through
September 28th to ensure covered cups
are being utilized for all hot beverages.
An audit for monitoring temperatures
twice daily for all hot beverages initiated
to ensure safety. This audit will be on
going, to ensure safety has been provided
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nurse's aide indicated R1 screamed "ouch" but
did not complain of pain after the incident. The
nurse assessed R1 and noted a mildly reddened
area with a rectangular shaped actively forming
blister.
A skin wound note, dated 7/9/18 at 9:45 indicated
nursing staff performed a skin assessment on R1
and noted an injury to R1's left upper thigh from a
coffee spill. R1 had a reddened area on her left
thigh measuring 27 cm x 7 cm with 2 fluid filled
blisters. The blister at the proximal end of the
reddened area measured 7 cm x 2.8 cm. The
second blister to the medial end measured 5 cm
x 2.8 cm. A reddened area on R1's lower
abdomen was noted and measured 6 cm x 3.5
cm. with no blistering. A Situation, Background,
Assessment and Recommendation (SBAR) form
was left for the physician to review. R1's family
and hospice were contacted and updated on the
incident.
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to R1, as well as all residents and guests
in the facility regardless of adaptive
equipment status to ensure dignity for all
residents.
The IDT/QAPI to meet monthly to
evaluate outcomes of the audit and
determine appropriate action to follow or
make recommendations.
DON/Designee/Administrator/Dietary/MD
S Coordinator Responsible.

A skin wound note, dated 7/9/18 at 11:19
indicated the blisters on R1's left thigh burst
during morning cares.
An order note, dated 7/11/18 at 10:53 indicated
R1's nurse practitioner addressed the coffee burn
and directed staff to continue to monitor for signs
and symptoms of infection.
R1's care plan dated 7/13/18 indicated R1
needed to have covered coffee mugs with all hot
liquids.
A physician's order, dated 7/15/18 directed staff
to check the dressing on R1's left thigh twice
daily and change dressing every three days,
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cleanse with normal saline and cover with a 4" x
8" dressing.
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During an interview on 8/1/18 at 1:09 p.m.
registered nurse (RN)A said dietary makes
referrals to physical therapy or occupational
therapy for adaptive equipment.
During an interview on 8/1/18 at 1:39 p.m.
nursing assistant (NA)B said R1 had bad vision
and needed help with set up at mealtime but then
did pretty well feeding herself. NAB said there
are paper meal tickets for each resident at each
meal. The tickets have a section at the bottom
listing food likes, allergies and any adaptive
devices needed for meals.
During an interview on 8/1/18 at 2:03 p.m. dietary
director (DD)C said R1 was given a coffee cup
with a cover as a trial a few months earlier but
did not like the lid. DDC said she did not know
why the coffee mug lid wasn't on and thought the
nurses said to stop using the lids. DDC said
dietary can immediately give residents an
adaptive piece of equipment to try if it's a safety
issue. DDC said nursing asked dietary not to
chart issues or incidents; nursing would chart.
DDC said there are gaps in the system and
nursing does not always chart dietary's concerns
or there aren't always good followup notes.
During an interview on 8/1/18 at 2:26 p.m.,
director of nursing (DON)D said when R1 was
admitted she was more talkative and told staff
she did not like lids on her coffee mug. DOND
said the spill was an accident but the coffee mug
lids are now back on R1's cup and staff that were
at the table were reeducated. DOND said she
FORM CMS2567(0299) Previous Versions Obsolete
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thought dietary documented not to have lids on
R1's coffee mug but putting the lids back on was
a nursing decision.
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During an interview on 8/1/18 at 2:45 p.m. NAE
said she was at R1's table helping feed another
resident next to R1. She heard R1 scream. NAE
said she saw coffee spilled on R1's left hip and
poured cold water onto R1's hip. NAE said
another nursing assistant assigned to care for R1
was helping another resident.
An undated facility policy titled Assistive Devices,
indicated if a resident is unable to complete a
meal without assistance, the occupational
therapist or designees evaluates the resident's
self feeding skills and potential of adaptive
devices for increasing independent eating.
Dietary staff ensures that the device is placed on
the resident tray at each meal.
An undated facility policy titled Serving
Meals/Snacks to Residents indicated staff need
to make sure all residents have appropriate
utensils, covered cups, nosey cups.
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*****ATTENTION******
NH LICENSING CORRECTION ORDER
In accordance with Minnesota Statute, section
144A.10, this correction order has been issued
pursuant to a survey. If, upon reinspection, it is
found that the deficiency or deficiencies cited
herein are not corrected, a fine for each violation
not corrected shall be assessed in accordance
with a schedule of fines promulgated by rule of
the Minnesota Department of Health.
Determination of whether a violation has been
corrected requires compliance with all
requirements of the rule provided at the tag
number and MN Rule number indicated below.
When a rule contains several items, failure to
comply with any of the items will be considered
lack of compliance. Lack of compliance upon
reinspection with any item of multipart rule will
result in the assessment of a fine even if the item
that was violated during the initial inspection was
corrected.
You may request a hearing on any assessments
that may result from noncompliance with these
orders provided that a written request is made to
the Department within 15 days of receipt of a
notice of assessment for noncompliance.
INITIAL COMMENTS:
A complaint investigation was conducted to
investigate complaint #H5438060. As a result,
the following correction orders are issued. The
facility has agreed to participate in the electronic
receipt of State licensure orders consistent with
the Minnesota Department of Health
Informational Bulletin 1401, available at
Minnesota Department of Health
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http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/fpc/profinfo/inf
obul.htm The State licensing orders are
delineated on the attached Minnesota
Department of Health orders being submitted
electronically. Although no plan of correction is
necessary for State Statutes/Rules, please enter
the word "corrected" in the box available for text.
Then indicate in the electronic State licensure
process, under the heading completion date, the
date your orders will be corrected prior to
electronically submitting to the Minnesota
Department of Health.
2 830 MN Rule 4658.0520 Subp. 1 Adequate and

9/28/18

2 830

Proper Nursing Care; General

Subpart 1. Care in general. A resident must
receive nursing care and treatment, personal and
custodial care, and supervision based on
individual needs and preferences as identified in
the comprehensive resident assessment and
plan of care as described in parts 4658.0400
and 4658.0405. A nursing home resident must
be out of bed as much as possible unless there
is a written order from the attending physician
that the resident must remain in bed or the
resident prefers to remain in bed.

This MN Requirement is not met as evidenced
by:
Based on record review and interview, the facility
failed to ensure a resident was free from
accidents for one of four (R1) residents reviewed
when staff did not provide adequate supervision
and adaptive devices during mealtime. R1
spilled hot coffee on her left thigh and sustaining
Minnesota Department of Health
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a second degree burn.
Findings include:
R1's medical record was reviewed. R1 had
dementia, heart failure, cerebral infarct and
macular degeneration.
R1's care plan dated 12/29/18 indicated staff
needed to tell R1 placement of foods on her
plate; to use a red divided plate for visibility; offer
finger foods if possible and staff assist of one if
R1 was unable to feed self.
R1's care plan dated 1/3/18 indicated R1 had
activities of daily living (ADL) performance
deficits due to dementia, impaired balance and
poor vision. R1 needed assistance with all ADL
cares. Interventions included extensive assist of
one staff for eating. R1 could feed herself parts of
a meal.
R1's Minimum Data Set (MDS) assessment
dated 1/3/18 indicated R1 needed extensive
assistance with eating and drinking. R1's MDS
assessment for functional rehabilitation potential
indicated R1 and R1's direct care staff did not
believe R1 was capable of increasing
independence in at least some ADLs.
R1's brief interview for mental status (BIMS),
dated 4/24/18 with a score of 8, indicated
moderate cognitive impairment.
Facility surveillance video footage dated 7/8/18 at
6:05 p.m. showed R1 in the dining room seated
at a table with two staff members, including
NAE, and three other residents. The camera
view was somewhat blocked by R1's body and
Minnesota Department of Health
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wheelchair. R1 was served a cup of coffee. The
coffee mug flipped up from R1's lap, brown liquid
spilled and the cup bounced and rolled across
the table. There was no audio. The DOND
confirmed R1 and NAE in the footage.
An incident note, dated 7/8/18 at 21:30 indicated
a nurse's aide informed the nurse about hot
coffee spilled onto R1's left medial proximal hip
during the evening meal around 18:00. The
nurse's aide indicated R1 screamed "ouch" but
did not complain of pain after the incident. The
nurse assessed R1 and noted a mildly reddened
area with a rectangular shaped actively forming
blister.
A skin wound note, dated 7/9/18 at 9:45 indicated
nursing staff performed a skin assessment on R1
and noted an injury to R1's left upper thigh from a
coffee spill. R1 had a reddened area on her left
thigh measuring 27 cm x 7 cm with 2 fluid filled
blisters. The blister at the proximal end of the
reddened area measured 7 cm x 2.8 cm. The
second blister to the medial end measured 5 cm
x 2.8 cm. A reddened area on R1's lower
abdomen was noted and measured 6 cm x 3.5
cm. with no blistering. A Situation, Background,
Assessment and Recommendation (SBAR) form
was left for the physician to review. R1's family
and hospice were contacted and updated on the
incident.
A skin wound note, dated 7/9/18 at 11:19
indicated the blisters on R1's left thigh burst
during morning cares.
An order note, dated 7/11/18 at 10:53 indicated
R1's nurse practitioner addressed the coffee burn
and directed staff to continue to monitor for signs
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and symptoms of infection.
R1's care plan dated 7/13/18 indicated R1
needed to have covered coffee mugs with all hot
liquids.
A physician's order, dated 7/15/18 directed staff
to check the dressing on R1's left thigh twice
daily and change dressing every three days,
cleanse with normal saline and cover with a 4" x
8" dressing.
During an interview on 8/1/18 at 1:09 p.m.
registered nurse (RN)A said dietary makes
referrals to physical therapy or occupational
therapy for adaptive equipment.
During an interview on 8/1/18 at 1:39 p.m.
nursing assistant (NA)B said R1 had bad vision
and needed help with set up at mealtime but then
did pretty well feeding herself. NAB said there
are paper meal tickets for each resident at each
meal. The tickets have a section at the bottom
listing food likes, allergies and any adaptive
devices needed for meals.
During an interview on 8/1/18 at 2:03 p.m. dietary
director (DD)C said R1 was given a coffee cup
with a cover as a trial a few months earlier but
did not like the lid. DDC said she did not know
why the coffee mug lid wasn't on and thought the
nurses said to stop using the lids. DDC said
dietary can immediately give residents an
adaptive piece of equipment to try if it's a safety
issue. DDC said nursing asked dietary not to
chart issues or incidents; nursing would chart.
DDC said there are gaps in the system and
nursing does not always chart dietary's concerns
or there aren't always good followup notes.
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During an interview on 8/1/18 at 2:26 p.m.,
director of nursing (DON)D said when R1 was
admitted she was more talkative and told staff
she did not like lids on her coffee mug. DOND
said the spill was an accident but the coffee mug
lids are now back on R1's cup and staff that were
at the table were reeducated. DOND said she
thought dietary documented not to have lids on
R1's coffee mug but putting the lids back on was
a nursing decision.
During an interview on 8/1/18 at 2:45 p.m. NAE
said she was at R1's table helping feed another
resident next to R1. She heard R1 scream. NAE
said she saw coffee spilled on R1's left hip and
poured cold water onto R1's hip. NAE said
another nursing assistant assigned to care for R1
was helping another resident.
An undated facility policy titled Assistive Devices,
indicated if a resident is unable to complete a
meal without assistance, the occupational
therapist or designees evaluates the resident's
self feeding skills and potential of adaptive
devices for increasing independent eating.
Dietary staff ensures that the device is placed on
the resident tray at each meal.
An undated facility policy titled Serving
Meals/Snacks to Residents indicated staff need
to make sure all residents have appropriate
utensils, covered cups, nosey cups.
SUGGESTED METHOD OF CORRECTION:
The Director of Nursing or designated person to
determine how the deficiency occurred, review
policies and procedures, revise as necessary,
educated staff on revisions, and monitor to
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ensure compliance.
TIME PERIOD FOR CORRECTION:
TwentyOne (21) days.
21850 MN St. Statute 144.651 Subd. 14 Patients &

9/28/18

21850

Residents of HC Fac.Bill of Rights
Subd. 14. Freedom from maltreatment.
Residents shall be free from maltreatment as
defined in the Vulnerable Adults Protection Act.
"Maltreatment" means conduct described in
section 626.5572, subdivision 15, or the
intentional and nontherapeutic infliction of
physical pain or injury, or any persistent course
of conduct intended to produce mental or
emotional distress. Every resident shall also be
free from nontherapeutic chemical and physical
restraints, except in fully documented
emergencies, or as authorized in writing after
examination by a resident's physician for a
specified and limited period of time, and only
when necessary to protect the resident from
selfinjury or injury to others.
This MN Requirement is not met as evidenced
by:
Based on record review and interview, the facility
failed to ensure a resident was free from
maltreatment for one of four (R1) residents
reviewed when staff neglected to provide the
necessary care and services to maintain R1's
safety. Staff failed to provide adequate
supervision and adaptive devices during
mealtime resulting in R1 spilling hot coffee on her
left thigh and sustaining a second degree burn.

9/28/18

Findings include:
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The facility's Vulnerable Adult Abuse and Neglect
Prevention Policy, dated 3/1/18, indicated neglect
is the failure to provide goods and services
necessary to avoid physical harm, mental
anguish, or mental illness. The failure or
omission by a caregiver to supply a vulnerable
adult with care or services including but not
limited to food, clothing, shelter, health care, or
supervision which is: reasonable and necessary
to obtain or maintain the vulnerable adult's
physical or mental health or safety, considering
the physical and mental capacity and dysfunction
of the vulnerable adult
R1's medical record was reviewed. R1 had
dementia, heart failure, cerebral infarct and
macular degeneration.
R1's care plan dated 12/29/18 indicated staff
needed to tell R1 placement of foods on her
plate; to use a red divided plate for visibility; offer
finger foods if possible and staff assist of one if
R1 was unable to feed self.
R1's care plan dated 1/3/18 indicated R1 had
activities of daily living (ADL) performance
deficits due to dementia, impaired balance and
poor vision. R1 needed assistance with all ADL
cares. Interventions included extensive assist of
one staff for eating. R1 could feed herself parts of
a meal.
R1's Minimum Data Set (MDS) assessment
dated 1/3/18 indicated R1 needed extensive
assistance with eating and drinking. R1's MDS
assessment for functional rehabilitation potential
indicated R1 and R1's direct care staff did not
believe R1 was capable of increasing
independence in at least some ADLs.
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R1's brief interview for mental status (BIMS),
dated 4/24/18 with a score of 8, indicated
moderate cognitive impairment.
Facility surveillance video footage dated 7/8/18 at
6:05 p.m. showed R1 in the dining room seated
at a table with two staff members, including
NAE, and three other residents. The camera
view was somewhat blocked by R1's body and
wheelchair. R1 was served a cup of coffee. The
coffee mug flipped up from R1's lap, brown liquid
spilled and the cup bounced and rolled across
the table. There was no audio. The DOND
confirmed R1 and NAE in the footage.
An incident note, dated 7/8/18 at 21:30 indicated
a nurse's aide informed the nurse about hot
coffee spilled onto R1's left medial proximal hip
during the evening meal around 18:00. The
nurse's aide indicated R1 screamed "ouch" but
did not complain of pain after the incident. The
nurse assessed R1 and noted a mildly reddened
area with a rectangular shaped actively forming
blister.
A skin wound note, dated 7/9/18 at 9:45 indicated
nursing staff performed a skin assessment on R1
and noted an injury to R1's left upper thigh from a
coffee spill. R1 had a reddened area on her left
thigh measuring 27 cm x 7 cm with 2 fluid filled
blisters. The blister at the proximal end of the
reddened area measured 7 cm x 2.8 cm. The
second blister to the medial end measured 5 cm
x 2.8 cm. A reddened area on R1's lower
abdomen was noted and measured 6 cm x 3.5
cm. with no blistering. A Situation, Background,
Assessment and Recommendation (SBAR) form
was left for the physician to review. R1's family
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and hospice were contacted and updated on the
incident.
A skin wound note, dated 7/9/18 at 11:19
indicated the blisters on R1's left thigh burst
during morning cares.
An order note, dated 7/11/18 at 10:53 indicated
R1's nurse practitioner addressed the coffee burn
and directed staff to continue to monitor for signs
and symptoms of infection.
R1's care plan dated 7/13/18 indicated R1
needed to have covered coffee mugs with all hot
liquids.
A physician's order, dated 7/15/18 directed staff
to check the dressing on R1's left thigh twice
daily and change dressing every three days,
cleanse with normal saline and cover with a 4" x
8" dressing.
During an interview on 8/1/18 at 1:09 p.m.
registered nurse (RN)A said dietary makes
referrals to physical therapy or occupational
therapy for adaptive equipment.
During an interview on 8/1/18 at 1:39 p.m.
nursing assistant (NA)B said R1 had bad vision
and needed help with set up at mealtime but then
did pretty well feeding herself. NAB said there
are paper meal tickets for each resident at each
meal. The tickets have a section at the bottom
listing food likes, allergies and any adaptive
devices needed for meals.
During an interview on 8/1/18 at 2:03 p.m. dietary
director (DD)C said R1 was given a coffee cup
with a cover as a trial a few months earlier but
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did not like the lid. DDC said she did not know
why the coffee mug lid wasn't on and thought the
nurses said to stop using the lids. DDC said
dietary can immediately give residents an
adaptive piece of equipment to try if it's a safety
issue. DDC said nursing asked dietary not to
chart issues or incidents; nursing would chart.
DDC said there are gaps in the system and
nursing does not always chart dietary's concerns
or there aren't always good followup notes.
During an interview on 8/1/18 at 2:26 p.m.,
director of nursing (DON)D said when R1 was
admitted she was more talkative and told staff
she did not like lids on her coffee mug. DOND
said the spill was an accident but the coffee mug
lids are now back on R1's cup and staff that were
at the table were reeducated. DOND said she
thought dietary documented not to have lids on
R1's coffee mug but putting the lids back on was
a nursing decision.
During an interview on 8/1/18 at 2:45 p.m. NAE
said she was at R1's table helping feed another
resident next to R1. She heard R1 scream. NAE
said she saw coffee spilled on R1's left hip and
poured cold water onto R1's hip. NAE said
another nursing assistant assigned to care for R1
was helping another resident.
An undated facility policy titled Assistive Devices,
indicated if a resident is unable to complete a
meal without assistance, the occupational
therapist or designees evaluates the resident's
self feeding skills and potential of adaptive
devices for increasing independent eating.
Dietary staff ensures that the device is placed on
the resident tray at each meal.
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An undated facility policy titled Serving
Meals/Snacks to Residents indicated staff need
to make sure all residents have appropriate
utensils, covered cups, nosey cups.
SUGGESTED METHOD OF CORRECTION:
The Director of Nursing or designated person to
determine how the deficiency occurred, review
policies and procedures, revise as necessary,
educated staff on revisions, and monitor to
ensure compliance.
TIME PERIOD FOR CORRECTION:
TwentyOne (21) days.
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